CLASS: 01 - FEMALE BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2018 OR YOUNGER

1. **PONDEROSA 5152 FAY 188F**
   - SIRE: COLBURN PRIMO 5153
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: JENNIFER JONES
   - BREEDER: JENNIFER JONES
   - 2075030, DAM: JEN 188F, 2018-03-28
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: JENNIFER JONES
   - BREEDER: JENNIFER JONES
   - OWNER: JENNIFER JONES

2. **JUSTAMERE 101 BLACKCAP 622F**
   - SIRE: SANKEYS JUSTIFIED 101
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - 2063954, DAM: EXAR BLACKCAP 4085, 2018-04-02
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS

3. **MWC ROSEBUD 23F**
   - SIRE: BALDRIDGE BRONC
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
   - BREEDER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
   - 2057010, DAM: MWC ROSEBUD 4Z, 2018-04-01
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
   - BREEDER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
   - OWNER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC

4. **FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F**
   - SIRE: NORTHLINE COOL CAT 76B
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
   - BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
   - 2065196, DAM: NORTHLINE RACHEL 703W, 2018-04-04
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
   - BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
   - OWNER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS

5. **GARNIER ABBEY 617F**
   - SIRE: ONEILLS BLACK BARDOLIER
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: GARNIER ANGUS
   - BREEDER: GARNIER ANGUS
   - 2031741, DAM: GARNIER ABBEY 817B, 2018-03-03
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: GARNIER ANGUS
   - BREEDER: GARNIER ANGUS
   - OWNER: GARNIER ANGUS

**JUNIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER**

**PONDEROSA 5152 FAY 188F – JENNIFER JONES**

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER**

**JUSTAMERE 101 BLACKCAP 622F – JUSTAMERE FARMS**

CLASS: 02A - FEMALE BORN- JANUARY 1, 2018-FEBRUARY 28, 2018

1. **EXAR PENNY 8755**
   - SIRE: BC II SKYFALL 2812
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - 2090694, DAM: EXAR PENNY 4000, 2018-02-09
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS

2. **ELLDEM 2353 GLAMOUR 917F**
   - SIRE: SILVEIRAS S SIS GQ 2353
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: ELLDEM CATTLE
   - BREEDER: ELLDEM CATTLE
   - 2063149, DAM: ELLDEM 438 GLAMOUR 614C, 2018-02-24
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: ELLDEM CATTLE
   - BREEDER: ELLDEM CATTLE
   - OWNER: ELLDEM CATTLE

3. **TWST PRIMO’S PRIDE 42F**
   - SIRE: COLBURN PRIMO 5153
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: MEGHAN HOFFMAN AND BRIANNA KIMMEL
   - BREEDER: BRIANNA KIMMEL
   - 2027913, DAM: ROYAL S PRIDE 42B, 2018-02-28
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: TWISTED SISTERS LIVESTOCK
   - BREEDER: TWISTED SISTERS LIVESTOCK
   - OWNER: TWISTED SISTERS LIVESTOCK

4. **AVELYN PRIDE 25’18**
   - SIRE: YOUNGDALE XCALIBER 32X
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS
   - BREEDER: DAVE & MARILYN HOFSTRA
   - 2031142, DAM: AVELYN PRIDE 707’09, 2018-02-05
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS
   - BREEDER: AVELYN ANGUS
   - OWNER: AVELYN ANGUS

5. **AVELYN LADY 31’18**
   - SIRE: AVELYN APOLLO CREED 94’15
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS
   - BREEDER: DAVE & MARILYN HOFSTRA
   - 2027467, DAM: AVELYN LADY 31’14, 2018-02-14
   - EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS
   - BREEDER: AVELYN ANGUS
   - OWNER: AVELYN ANGUS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: 02B - FEMALE BORN- JANUARY 1, 2018-FEBRUARY 28, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNWZ WENDY 8143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWOOD BLACKCAP ESSENCE 59F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDERSEN QUANTUM 17F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVENWORTH RUBY 8F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWC ROSEBUD 3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY TIES ANNIE 242F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM LINDA 32'18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSR 461 FOREVER LADY 162F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SENIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER
BNWZ WENDY 8143 – BOSS LAKE GENETICS
RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER
EXAR PENNY 8755 – JUSTAMERE FARMS

CLASS: 03 - FEMALE BORN 2017 WITH PUREBRED TATTOOED CALF

1. GREENWOOD VIXON JJP 17E
   SIRE: 74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 1023
   EXHIBITOR NAME: TER-RON FARMS
   BREEDER: EDWARD ANGUS
   DAM: EDWARDS VIXON 269C
   OWNER: TER-RON FARMS
   CALF: TER-RON VIXON 62G
   HAL 62G 2019-01-23

2. PEDERSEN LADY ANN 473E
   SIRE: BAR-E-L MUCHMORE 155A
   EXHIBITOR NAME: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
   BREEDER: KURT & BECKY PEDERSEN
   DAM: PEDERSEN LADY ANN 326B
   OWNER: CLEMENT COTE FARMS LTD.
   CALF: JKC COVERT 003G
   JKC 003G 2019-01-01

3. JUSTAMERE 1877 BARBARA 309E
   SIRE: EXAR BLUE CHIP 1877B
   EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   DAM: EXAR MISS BARBARA 1075
   OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   CALF: JUSTAMERE NLC 1676 BARBARA 704G
   AFA 704G 2019-01-01

4. CNI WIND 4E
   SIRE: EF COMMANDO 1366
   EXHIBITOR NAME: CNI RANCHING INC
   BREEDER: MIKE MCDONALD
   DAM: WHL RUBY 1535C
   OWNER: CNI RANCHING INC
   CALF: CNI PROFOUND 76G
   CNI 76G 2019-04-14

5. ROYAL S ESTON ANNE 5E
   SIRE: JINDRA DOUBLE VISION
   EXHIBITOR NAME: HONEYBROOK FARMS
   BREEDER: SISSON BROTHERS
   DAM: ROYAL ESTON ANNE 7U
   OWNER: HONEYBROOK FARMS
   CALF: HONEYBROOK ESTON ANNE 5G
   HNB 5G 2019-01-28

SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE
GREENWOOD VIXON JJP 17E – TER-RON FARMS

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE
PEDERSEN LADY ANN 473E – PEDERSON LIVESTOCK
## CLASS: 05 - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2019 OR YOUNGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SIRE:</th>
<th>EXHIBITOR NAME:</th>
<th>BREEDER:</th>
<th>DAM:</th>
<th>OWNER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EXAR ROUNDTABLE 1037B</td>
<td>JENNIFER JONES</td>
<td>JENNIFER JONES</td>
<td>PONDEROSA 5003 WENDY 182E</td>
<td>JENNIFER JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DFCC 4838 EL KNUCKLES 25E</td>
<td>DOUBLE ‘F’ CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>PARKSIDE, SK</td>
<td>LODGE PRIDE 39Y</td>
<td>DOUBLE ‘F’ CATTLE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EXAR ROUNDTABLE 1037B</td>
<td>JENNIFER JONES</td>
<td>JENNIFER JONES</td>
<td>PONDEROSA 310Z FAY 161C</td>
<td>JENNIFER JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BLAIRSWEST BANKNOTE 76E</td>
<td>MAGUIRE BLAIR</td>
<td>BLAIRSWEST LAND AND CATTLE LTD.</td>
<td>BLAIRSWEST LAND AND CATTLE LTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ONEILLS BLACK BARDOLIER</td>
<td>GARNIER ANGUS</td>
<td>GARNIER ANGUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1422 CASH IN 461A</td>
<td>JUSATMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSATMERE FARMS</td>
<td>EXAR RITA 4292</td>
<td>JUSATMERE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BAR-E-L STRONGBOW 107D</td>
<td>BLIND CREEK HOLDINGS - JEFF TRASK</td>
<td>BLIND CREEK HOLDINGS - JEFF TRASK</td>
<td>DFCC CECILLA 97C</td>
<td>BLIND CREEK HOLDINGS - JEFF TRASK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WERNER FLAT TOP 4136</td>
<td>MWC INVESTMENTS INC</td>
<td>MWC INVESTMENTS INC</td>
<td>MWC ROSEBUD 7Y</td>
<td>MWC INVESTMENTS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES BLUE CHIP 794E</td>
<td>ROYAL ROCK ANGUS</td>
<td>ROYAL ROCK ANGUS</td>
<td>R &amp; M 50X RRA BARBARA ROSE 40A</td>
<td>ROYAL ROCK ANGUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF**

PONDEROSA 1037 WENDY 914 – JENNIFER JONES

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF**

DFCC 25E GISELLE 92G – DOUBLE ‘F’ CATTLE CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class: 06A - Female Calf Born on or After February 1-February 28, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>149</strong> TOWAW COPPER LADY 406G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: TC OUTSIDER 101B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: THOMAS WILDMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: THOMAS WILDMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>256</strong> LOCK 7047 LADY BIRD 265G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: MERIT STING 7047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK, LOCK FARMS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: JONATHAN LOCK, LOCK FARMS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>382</strong> GARNIER GERTIE 830G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: SCHIEFELBEIN ATTRACTIVE 4565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: GARNIER ANGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: GARNIER ANGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>147</strong> TOWAW LAKIMA 408G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: TOWAW ADVERSARY 436C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: RYDER WILDMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: TOWAW CATTLE COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>252</strong> LOCK 7047 BEAUTY 259G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: MERIT STING 7047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK, LOCK FARMS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: JONATHAN LOCK, LOCK FARMS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>471</strong> STANDARD HILL ELBA 363G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: BELVIN DISPUTE 6125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: STANDARD HILL LIVESTOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: STANDARD HILL LIVESTOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>348</strong> GARNIER BONNIE 801G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: SCHIEFELBEIN ATTRACTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: GARNIER ANGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: GARNIER ANGUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class: 06B - Female Calf Born on or After February 1-February 28, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>156</strong> JUSTAMERE 7020 TIFFANY 782G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: SANKEYS WATCHMAN 7020 OF H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>135</strong> TWST SARA'S PRIDE 66G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: EF TITAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: MEGHAN HOFFMAN AND BRIANNA KIMMEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: BRIANNA KIMMEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>43</strong> DFCC 7047E GIFTED 54G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: MERIT STING 7047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>648</strong> WILBAR JENNIFER 456G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: RED DKF RAZOR 55C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: WILBAR CATTLE CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: WILBAR CATTLE CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong> MWC ROSEBUD 10G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: BALDRIDGE BRONC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR NAME: MWC INVESTMENTS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF
JUSTAMERE 7020 TIFFANY 782G – JUSTAMERE FARMS

RESERVE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF
TWST SARA’S PRIDE 66G – MEGHAN HOFFMAN AND BRIANNA KIMMEL

CLASS: 07A - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2019

616 BLAIRSWEST ERICA 1G
SIRE: DUFF NAPOLEON 232
EXHIBITOR NAME:BLAIRSWEST LAND AND CATTLE LTD.
BREEDER: MAGUIRE BLAIR
OWNER: BLAIRSWEST LAND AND CATTLE LTD.

157 JUSTAMERE 6022 JACKIE 750G
SIRE: C&C ON CUE 6022
EXHIBITOR NAME:JUSTAMERE FARMS
BREEDER: JUSTATMERE FARMS
OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS

101 PEDERSEN BLACKCAP 73G
SIRE: BAR-E-L MUCHMORE 155A
EXHIBITOR NAME:PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
BREEDER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
OWNER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK

523 ELLDEM 5153 PRIDE DOLLY 9G
SIRE: COLBURN PRIMO 5153
EXHIBITOR NAME:ELLDEM CATTLE & ALEX MANSON
BREEDER: ELLDEM CATTLE
OWNER: ELLDEM CATTLE & ALEX MANSON

404 RSR COUNTESS 222G
SIRE: KOUPAL KOZI 418
EXHIBITOR NAME:DRAYCE ROBERTSON
BREEDER: RUNNING STEADY RANCH
OWNER: RUNNING STEADY RANCH

206 LSB VIXON 31G
SIRE: PEDERSEN EXPLORER 435E
EXHIBITOR NAME:L & S LIVESTOCK LYLE & SHEANN BROSINSKY
BREEDER: L & S LIVESTOCK LYLE & SHEANN BROSINSKY
OWNER:L & S LIVESTOCK LYLE & SHEANN BROSINSKY

245 AVELYN PRIDE 707’19
SIRE: AVELYN APOLLO CREED 94’15
EXHIBITOR NAME:AVELYN ANGUS
BREEDER: AVELYN ANGUS
OWNER: AVELYN ANGUS

118 HONEYBROOK ESTON ANNE 5G
SIRE: HLC UNFORGIVEN 966E
EXHIBITOR NAME:HONEYBROOK FARMS
BREEDER: HONEYBROOK FARMS
OWNER: HONEYBROOK FARMS
## CLASS: 07B - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE MS SANDY 901G</td>
<td>SILVEIRA'S STYLE 9303</td>
<td>KNC CABIN CREEK SANDY 905</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE GENETICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>GREENWOOD TIBBIE JJP 70G</td>
<td>BAR-E-L NATURAL LAW 52Y</td>
<td>RRD TIBBIE 28Z</td>
<td>GREENWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>20/20 BLACKCAP 3G</td>
<td>BROOKING BANK NOTE 7113</td>
<td>TRIPLE L BLACKCAP 5A</td>
<td>GREENWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1676 EVERGREEN 733G</td>
<td>MUSGRAVE 316 STUNNER</td>
<td>EXAR EVERGREEN 0048</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>CNI PRIDE 14G</td>
<td>CNI LUCKY 11C</td>
<td>TRIARA PRIDE 610X</td>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>ROY MAC CINDY 15G</td>
<td>J-STAR BANK ROBBER 712E</td>
<td>BIG SKY BLACKBERRY 112</td>
<td>ROY MACDONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>ROY MAC LADY BLOSSOM 13G</td>
<td>MUSGRAVE 316 STUNNER</td>
<td>BELVIN LADY BLOSSOM 58’13</td>
<td>ROY MACDONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>AVELYN LADY 031G</td>
<td>AVELYN EPIC 05’17</td>
<td>AVELYN LADY 31’16</td>
<td>AVELYN ANGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 336U BARBARA 723G</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 406S PANAMAJACK 336U</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE L547 BARBARA 855T</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CLASS: 07C - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>GREENWOOD LUCY JJP 7G</td>
<td>74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 1023</td>
<td>ANDERSON LUCY 1373</td>
<td>GREENWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>ROCKYTOP BLACKCAP ESSENCE 3G</td>
<td>MAF FIRST IMPRESSION 4420</td>
<td>DMM BLACKCAP ESSENCE 46B</td>
<td>ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>GREENWOOD ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 58G</td>
<td>BAR-E-L NATURAL LAW 52Y</td>
<td>MICH ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 1424</td>
<td>GREENWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/LOC</td>
<td>DAM/LOC</td>
<td>PARENTAL</td>
<td>BREEDER</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 ROY MAC MISS WIX 6G</td>
<td>2079773 ROY 6G</td>
<td>2019-01-08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CUT KNIFE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 JUSTAMERE 6174 FIRST LADY 741G</td>
<td>2103244 AFA 714G</td>
<td>2019-01-05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 MJT MISS FIZZ 1G</td>
<td>2119924 MJT 1G</td>
<td>2019-01-04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>EDGERTON, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 RSR BLACKWOOD 209G</td>
<td>2114953 DINO 209G</td>
<td>2019-01-01</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION CALF**

**BOSS LAKE MS SANDY 901G - BOSS LAKE GENETICS**

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION CALF**

**GREENWOOD LUCY JJP 7G - GREENWOOD**

**GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE**

**GREENWOOD VIXON JJP 17E – TER-RON FARMS**

**JACKET SPONSORED BY:** CNI RANCHING INC.

**RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE**

**BNWZ WENDY 8143 – BOSS LAKE GENETICS**

**JACKET SPONSORED BY:** CENTURY 21 DRIVE

**CLASS: 08 - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2019 OR YOUNGER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE/LOC</th>
<th>DAM/LOC</th>
<th>PARENTAL</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620 BLAIRSWEST BLACK LABEL 42G</td>
<td>2120562 MJNB 42G</td>
<td>2019-03-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DRAKE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 PF GRITTY RLP 23G</td>
<td>2087795 RLP 23G</td>
<td>2019-03-01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ROCKYVIEW COUNTY, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 DFCC 107D GAME TIME 95G</td>
<td>2096067 DFCC 95G</td>
<td>2019-03-04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PARKSIDE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 BLAIRSWEST AUTHORITY 55G</td>
<td>2120563 MJNB 55G</td>
<td>2019-03-05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DRAKE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 MWC GET ER DONE 15G</td>
<td>2109641 MWC 15G</td>
<td>2019-03-01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>DRAKE, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF
BLAIRSTEWARD BLACK LABEL 42G – BLAIRSTEWARD LAND AND CATTLE LTD.

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF
PF Gritty RLP 23G - PIESCHEL FARMS

CLASS: 09A - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1 - FEBRUARY 28, 2019

1 707 BOSS LAKE BONAFIDE 929G 2108524 2019-02-28
SIRE: BOSS LAKE BONAFIDE 722E
EXHIBITOR NAME: BOSS LAKE GENETICS
BREEDER: BOSS LAKE GENETICS
DAM: LK MARTA 1529
OWNER: BOSS LAKE GENETICS

2 76 20/20 BANK NOTE 40G 2079686 2019-02-19
SIRE: BROOKING BANK NOTE 7113
EXHIBITOR NAME: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN
BREEDER: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN
DAM: 20/20 EILEEN 35D
OWNER: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN

3 323 ROY MAC BANK NOTE 74G 2079809 2019-02-22
SIRE: J-STAR BANK ROBBER 712E
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROY MAC ANGUS
BREEDER: ROY MACDONALD
DAM: ROY MAC JENNIFER 12C
OWNER: ROY MACDONALD

4 246 AVELYN GERONIMO 359'19 2101478 2019-02-17
SIRE: AVELYN EPIC 05'17
EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS
BREEDER: DAVE & MARILYN HOFSTRA
DAM: KBJ MISS BANDO 359Z
OWNER: AVELYN ANGUS

5 258 LOCK 7047 GRIZZLY 256G 2112393 2019-02-21
SIRE: MERIT STING 7047E
EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK, LOCK FARMS LTD
BREEDER: JONATHAN LOCK, LOCK FARMS LTD
DAM: EASTONDALE FOREVER LADY 28'17
OWNER: JONATHAN LOCK, LOCK FARMS LTD
CLASS: 09B - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1- FEBRUARY 28, 2019

1. PF GETZLAF RLP 17G
   SIRE: S A V SENSATION 5615
   EXHIBITOR NAME: PIESCHEL FARMS
   BREEDER: PIESCHEL FARMS
   2087794 RLP 17G 2019-02-14
   DAM: HF LICORICE 185W
   OWNER: PIESCHEL FARMS

2. HONEYBROOK RENOWNED 43G
   SIRE: SAV RENOWN 3439
   EXHIBITOR NAME: HONEYBROOK FARMS
   BREEDER: HONEYBROOK FARMS
   2106761 HNB 43G 2019-02-09
   DAM: ROYAL PRIDE DOLLY 46P
   OWNER: HONEYBROOK FARMS

3. RAVENWORTH LOTTO 28G
   SIRE: CCCJ LOTTO 21E
   EXHIBITOR NAME: RAVENWORTH CATTLE/GARRY AND DONNA BERTING
   BREEDER: RAVENWORTH ELBA 1E
   2096582 RAVE 28G 2019-02-07
   DAM: MIDDLE LAKE, SK
   OWNER: GARRY AND DONNA BERTING

4. CNI STUNNING 38G
   SIRE: MUSGRAVE STUNNER 316
   EXHIBITOR NAME: CNI RANCHING INC
   BREEDER: CNI RANCHING INC
   2114178 CNI 38G 2019-02-13
   DAM: CHICO NEONIA 75Z
   OWNER: CNI RANCHING INC

5. CNI GRAND 4G
   SIRE: CNI LUCKY 11C
   EXHIBITOR NAME: CNI RANCHING INC
   BREEDER: CNI RANCHING INC
   2113899 CNI 4G 2019-02-11
   DAM: CHICO MISS QUALITY 33Y
   OWNER: CNI RANCHING INC

6. HONEYBROOK INTERNATIONAL 64G
   SIRE: SAV INTERNATIONAL 2020
   EXHIBITOR NAME: HONEYBROOK FARMS
   BREEDER: HONEYBROOK FARMS
   2106754 HNB 64G 2019-02-08
   DAM: FAMILY TIES KRUG GIRL 38W
   OWNER: HONEYBROOK FARMS

CLASS: 09C - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1- FEBRUARY 28, 2019

1. GREENWOOD GAME NIGHT JJP 74G
   SIRE: BAR-E-L NATURAL LAW 52Y
   EXHIBITOR NAME: GREENWOOD
   BREEDER: JAYDEN & JAXON PAYNE
   2116636 JJP 74G 2019-02-05
   DAM: RRD TIBBIE 28Z
   OWNER: GREENWOOD

2. PF GREAT 8 RLP 8G
   SIRE: BROOKING BANK NOTE 4040
   EXHIBITOR NAME: PIESCHEL FARMS
   BREEDER: PIESCHEL FARMS
   2087796 RLP 8G 2019-02-02
   DAM: PF BLACK LICORICE RLP 5Y
   OWNER: PIESCHEL FARMS

3. 20/20 FREE RIDE 28G
   SIRE: 20/20 FREE RIDE 8A
   EXHIBITOR NAME: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN
   BREEDER: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN
   2079679 BOLD 28G 2019-02-02
   DAM: 20/20 SAUGAHATCHEE 18Z
   OWNER: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN

4. LSB GUNNER 34G
   SIRE: PEDERSEN EXTRA DIMENSION 416E
   EXHIBITOR NAME: L & S LIVESTOCK LYLE & SHEANN BROSINSKY
   BREEDER: L & S LIVESTOCK LYLE & SHEANN BROSINSKY
   2111534 LSB 34G 2019-02-06
   DAM: LSB BARBARA ROSE 9E
   OWNER: L & S LIVESTOCK LYLE & SHEANN BROSINSKY

5. 20/20 BANK NOTE 29G
   SIRE: BROOKING BANK NOTE 7113
   EXHIBITOR NAME: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN
   BREEDER: CHANTZ LEGAARDEN
   2079696 CFLD 29G 2019-02-02
   DAM: 20/20 ANNIE K 36X
   OWNER: CHANTZ LEGAARDEN

6. STANDARD HILL CLASH 361G
   SIRE: BELVIN DISPUTE 6125
   2093750 SHL 361G 2019-02-02
   DAM: STANDARD HILL BEBE 327A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class: 10A - Bull Born on or after January 1, 2019 - January 31, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>45</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>54</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>73</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>81</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BLACK ANGUS

### CLASS: 10B - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1, 2019 - JANUARY 31, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bull Name</th>
<th>Tag Number</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DMM MAXIMUS 18G</td>
<td>2081754</td>
<td>2019-01-05</td>
<td>DMM MISS ESSENCE 5C</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS &amp; LITTLE WILLOW CREEK RANCH</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS &amp; LITTLE WILLOW CREEK RANCH</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS &amp; LITTLE WILLOW CREEK RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JKC COVERT 003G</td>
<td>2105852</td>
<td>2019-01-01</td>
<td>JKC 003G</td>
<td>PEDERSEN LADY ANN 473E</td>
<td>PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK</td>
<td>CLEMENT COTE FARMS LTD.</td>
<td>PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MWC G I JOE 1G</td>
<td>2109638</td>
<td>2019-01-08</td>
<td>MWC 1G</td>
<td>MWC ROSEBUD 7Y</td>
<td>WERNER FLAT TOP 4136</td>
<td>MWC INVESTMENTS INC</td>
<td>MWC INVESTMENTS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ROY MAC STUNNER 16G</td>
<td>2080188</td>
<td>2019-01-12</td>
<td>ROY 16G</td>
<td>ROY MAC ERICA 36E</td>
<td>MUSGRAVE 316 STUNNER</td>
<td>ROY MACDONALD</td>
<td>ROY MACDONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 6174 INTEGRITY 726G</td>
<td>2103250</td>
<td>2019-01-13</td>
<td>AFA 726G</td>
<td>EXAR RUTH 0091</td>
<td>PVF INAUGURATION 6174</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE BATTLECRY 709G</td>
<td>2103237</td>
<td>2019-01-02</td>
<td>AFA 709G</td>
<td>EXAR MISS BARBARA 1075</td>
<td>MUSGRAVE 316 STUNNER</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RSR PREMIER 217G</td>
<td>2111767</td>
<td>2019-01-13</td>
<td>DINO 217G</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY BLACKCAP 2B</td>
<td>COLBURN PRIMO 5153</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY RANCH</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CNI HELL YEAH 8G</td>
<td>2114177</td>
<td>2019-01-05</td>
<td>CNI 8G</td>
<td>CNI LUCY 9D</td>
<td>MUSGRAVE STUNNER 316</td>
<td>MAIDSTONE, SK</td>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION CALF**

DMM MAXIMUS 18G – MILLER WILSON ANGUS & LITTLE WILLOW CREEK RANCH

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION CALF**

DFCC 107D GEORGE 1G – DOUBLE ‘F’ CATTLE CO.
CLASS: 11 - BULL BORN-JANUARY 1, 2018-DECEMBER 31, 2018

1
CONLEY SOUTH POINT 8362
SIRE: STEVENSON TURNING POINT
EXHIBITOR NAME: WILBAR CATTLE CO
BREEDER: HARRIS PENNER
2099027
IMP 8362F
DAM: P R LADY 909
OWNER: WILBAR CATTLE CO
2018-03-13
13

647
DMM DETAIL 34F
SIRE: DMM STACK 8D
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY
BREEDER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
2037055
DMM 34F
DAM: DMM MISS ESSENCE 27D
OWNER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS & ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY
2018-01-16

526
HALL'S FRANK 683F
SIRE: NORTHLINE COOL CAT 76B
EXHIBITOR NAME: ELLDEM CATTLE
BREEDER: HALL'S CATTLE CO
2046622
BPH 683F
DAM: HALL'S TIBBIE 683D
OWNER: ELLDEM/TWISTED SISTERS/HALL'S
2018-02-24

570
BAR-E-L STAMINA 112F
SIRE: S A V SENSATION 5615
EXHIBITOR NAME: TER-RON FARMS
BREEDER: PEAK DOT RANCH
2055149
YHB 112F
DAM: BAR-E-L MAGNOLIA 15T
OWNER: TER-RON FARMS, TNF RED ANGUS
2018-02-28

382
GREENWOOD 4-55 ROCKET JJP 68F
SIRE: SAV INTERNATIONAL 2020
EXHIBITOR NAME: GARNIER ANGUS
BREEDER: HALL'S CATTLE CO
2053731
JJP 68F
DAM: ERICA OF PEAK DOT 478U
OWNER: GARNIER ANGUS
2018-02-22

164
JUSTAMERE 124D HOUSTON 564F
SIRE: JUSTAMERE 533 BULLSEYE 124D
EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS
BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
2049366
AFA 564F
DAM: JUSTAMERE 1023 EVERGREEN 142D
OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
2018-02-17

91
PEDERSEN FRIDGE 50F
SIRE: WIL-DORR 7014 T PRINCE W 1Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: CNI RANCHING INC
BREEDER: KURT & BECKY PEDERSEN
2030372
PED 50F
DAM: GGRR NW LADY ANN 10W
OWNER: CNI RANCHING INC
2018-01-25

165
JUSTAMERE 148A OVERDRIVE 504F
SIRE: FREYS OPPORTUNITY 148A
EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS
BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
2058326
AFA 504F
DAM: EXAR MISS BARBARA 1075
OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
2018-01-02

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
CONLEY SOUTH POINT 8362 – WILBAR CATTLE CO.

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
DMM DETAIL 34F – ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY

CLASS: 12 - BULL BORN DURING 2017

1
DMM CRANK 13E
SIRE: 74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 1023
EXHIBITOR NAME: MILLER WILSON ANGUS & NELSON HIRSCH
BREEDER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
2002614
DMM 13E
DAM: DMM MISS ESSENCE 14Y
OWNER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS & NELSON HIRSCH
2017-01-08

50
DFCC 4838 EL KNUCKLES 25E
SIRE: SAV SEEDSTOCK 4838
EXHIBITOR NAME: DOUBLE "F" CATTLE CO.
BREEDER: DOUBLE "F" CATTLE CO.
2003715
DFCC 25E
DAM: CFS QUEENETTE 3T
OWNER: DOUBLE "F" CATTLE CO.
2017-01-25

48
MERIT STING 7047E
SIRE: BAR S RANGE BOSS 4002
EXHIBITOR NAME: DOUBLE "F" CATTLE CO. & MERIT CATTLE CO.
BREEDER: MERIT CATTLE CO.
1974759
TJL 7047E
DAM: MERIT SOCIALITE 5121C
OWNER: DOUBLE "F" CATTLE CO. & MERIT CATTLE CO
2017-02-04

13
SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
DMM CRANK 13E – MILLER WILSON ANGUS & NELSON HIRSCHÉ

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
DFCC 4838 EL KNUCKLES 25E = DOUBLE ‘F’ CATTLE CO.

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
DMM CRANK 13E – MILLER WILSON ANGUS & NELSON HIRSCHÉ
JACKET SPONSORED BY: REID SIGNS

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL
CONLEY SOUTH POINT 8362 – WILBAR CATTLE CO.
JACKET SPONSORED BY: TRIPLE L ANGUS

CLASS: 13 - BREEDER’S HERD

EXHIBITOR NAME: RAVENWORTH CATTLE/GARRY AND DONNA BERTING — MIDDLE LAKE, SK

EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS — LLOYDMINSTER, SK

CLASS: 14 - GET OF SIRE

EXHIBITOR NAME: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK — EDGERTON, AB

EXHIBITOR NAME: RAVENWORTH CATTLE/GARRY AND DONNA BERTING — MIDDLE LAKE, SK

EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS — LLOYDMINSTER, SK

CLASS: 15 - PAIR OF BULLS

EXHIBITOR NAME: PIESCHEL FARMS — ROCKYVIEW COUNTY, AB

EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS — LLOYDMINSTER, SK
49 EXHIBITOR NAME: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO. & MERIT CATTLE CO. PARKSIDE, SK

722 EXHIBITOR NAME: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN PAYNTON, SK

723 EXHIBITOR NAME: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN PAYNTON, SK